Community of Practice on ASD  
Medical Home Workgroup  
February 10, 2010

Participants:  
Christine Breunig, John Dunn, MD, Sharon Fleischfresser, MD, Mala Mathur, MD, Amy Slette, MD,  
Meg Steimle, Jennifer Warner

Previous Action Steps:  
1) Sharon F shared that the state is doing some coordination with the CDC who are willing to provide some assistance with a brochure  
2) Exploring the development of an insert for the regional center brochures that would identify ASD resources.  
3) Reviewed the GPS document which is now being used in the western regional center with much success and being tested in other centers. John indicated that this tool was well received by social workers at their clinic.

Discussion:  
1) Explored ideas on how to better inform parents regarding resources  
2) Discussed options for increasing the use of developmental screening tools by physicians

Ideas to Share with other workgroups  
1) How can we disseminate more information about the webinar series. How can we reach more physicians and other groups?

AHA Moments:  
1) Approach medical directors and administration rather than ONLY the physician  
2) Perhaps the new recertification process for pediatricians could be used as a way to reach pediatricians – develop a packet of materials/template for physicians to promote pediatricians initiating developmental screening into their practice as a quality improvement project.

Action Steps:  
1) Continue to work with Residency programs to find a way to include developmental screening into the program.  
   a. Meg has and will continue to make contact with the Milwaukee Residency Program.  
   b. Contact UW Pediatric Residency Program  
      i. See if Mala could do a grand rounds  
      ii. Sharon will talk to Mary Schroth and Pat Kokotailo  
      iii. John will talk with Mike Gutzeit and Craig Leach  
      iv. Chris will continue to try and make connections with UW Health Family Residency program in the Fox Valley  
2) Consider how to develop a QI template/process for pediatric re-certification and how to market that.  
3) We will begin to make more/better contact with medical directors and managers when we are working with primary care practices.

Parking Lot  
Do we need an Insurance FAQ for primary care providers? Who would develop that?